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OVER TUE RAIL 0F THE CAR.

Aik-" O.ve,' ilJ Gardenî Wal."

Whesever yeti ride on a Venge Street car,
.Beware of the jeggly rond!;

The satcsc place fer yeur body, by far,
Is Inside witli the rest ef the leaci.

For the street is reuch, and even iesidc
VotYecn tehat yeu den't tee glibbily glîde;
And I laugh.d tili 1 ibeught 1 shou d Split iny side

At a scene in a Yonre street car.

The conducter wvas standing outside the deor
At the t-car ef a Venge strect car;

And bis face a look of perpexicy wore,-
Nothing strange on a Yonge sireet car.

Wîîh slippery platferm and t-oacd s reugh,
Te keep on hie tedt he had more than enough
Te do, âne he found i remnrkably teugt,

Aboord of ibis Venge Street car.

The ear bcd stoppeci fer a passenjuire
Wbo got un the Votre street car;

The cond'icter started tu taIre the face
Prein those on the Yenge Street car.

But just as he sutrted, thc car did tee,
And svith no suenition and liu ado
His test cslippeci up and aiway ho fleur

Over the rail of tite car.

Me landed, tend ft,in hoe crichcely tnow,
Oue of the Yongc str5t car,

His fect waved witdly ini air, eh! ho!
As h.e felI frein the Venge Street car.

Twae a comical sight, and onetôc malte
The Peaengers 1a h at te Uitti mistalce

Ta edce acle wben tie tee k chat break
Over the rail nf the car.

Be careful, now, wluta yen go to ride
Up town ie a Venge strcet car;-

Malte a. tuoit for the dent, and lurry inside
Ere the homses stprtoil with the car.

For if yen don't, a huec fate you'll meei,
ynlsn yeîur tend -ns yen loie your feet,

Vou*tt land kcrilap in the snov en the ut-cet,
Over the rail of the car.

SLUGSBY'S BOY HEARD FROM.

MzsTpa tIRiF DitER SuR,-I seén in lasl weck

paper yen got me in grip, and i dont lhink ils
fair play te make me ont a neweence and old

Spiffins le worsn I arn an a regler oie buId-
headed rmater and i dent care shncks for
him : Ac didnt huit une fer a cent an ili stick
him ast fnll cf armet-s as quille upen the triteful

pot-kerpine. (Milton.) Shawv, wol do i ecu-e
for elle Spiffine. les gela te be a jesses jarne
bey nex unnunth an see if me an elle Spiffines
doeant have Soule regler old high.handed out.
rages an ill llnoh tle oIe fraud higler than
Hamen bang Merdscy.. r paphe eay i May do
A i dat-n pies. lie gay ant lm making a gay oie
frine for ny outlawe clos outn hi ilver

p ,yeti bel II lie Sorne r rtae an ilI acat-e
naiffin s eee wont rede no kra t,) me an

his i sware with My Strong rit hanil on the
ha of rny exca"bar 11k. ailes in the olden
limes. iii teel in te aIl me lIat newsence
sîngebys tboy. mieler grip dere sur you wes
cnet a boy yourself, an tiI bel yen .was a huily
outlaw an if yen like lU1 take yeu n amï gang
an i gese yeu an me can sait oie Spifu tili
lie wonl kncw hie bible from a sit-kese pester.
anser pise. adrese, captin leonardo sîtigahys
gang cave lhree net-e the nuunin fastness.

Yures in the bonde of
outlawsr and blud,

%bi jet slugaby.

TIIE BEAT ROUTE QUESîTION.

MR. L4RIi', as hie statcd has intention of
doing -in lut week's issue, continued bis in-
terviews with several partics on the abovc
qýuestion, anui rccived opinions on the inatter
frorcn several members of the constabulary.

P. C. BLAÏE]t Said: "-Weil, it*s rallier hard
when a fellow lias a regular eupper route mnap.
ped ont, to have tu leave that beat and woYIC
up a fresb Iiue. The beat I have been on for
the lest few mnenths je au excellent and Sornie-
-what exclusive one. I arn inusically inclined
andi the f-amlly at No. 365 are invariably eut
on Thursdlay ovenings, and I have found it a
pleasant ineans of whilig away a few heurs
te dlrop lui and rehearse 'Pry'thee pretty
maiden,' ' The iglitingale siglied for the paie
moon'eay, adSe forth, in the drawing.
room witli pianoforte and honsemaid accom-t
paniment. If 1 rn ohanged te sonne less.
aristocratie heat, I shall miss My musie, aud I
hardly consider it would lie fair. Moreever,
the old getleman at 365 keeps an excellent
cellar, »încIthink thinge ouglit te remnalu in
eitit £uyou

P. ý. BELTER remarked. IlYe.,, D'u of opin-
ion that a frequent change woull l>e acivan-
tageous. There is toc mach noise on my
preseut beat antd I çan't get a wink ef slcep
tili senie time after midnight. I nvas flot al-
ways a policeman and have inoVcd fin goo<l
Society, and I arn disgustcd wvith lte fauillar-
ity of sortie of the loi'er classes, and sal re-

potthal toruey's dangliter at head quartera
If e.' persisa la winking at ine. Sucb peo-
pie slîould. net b. encouraged. I was an otti.
cer i- iyself in the Foot Dragoons once, and to
tll the lionest trulli I thînk the service is

goin:g te the. devii."
P. C. :îîIl "Biewmne, but I 'ardly know

wlial te Say; Canidy ain't 'orne hany More
Ihan 'oinc's Canidy, ani lhey (Io 'ave a ritmmiy
niotion of sortie Ihinge eut 'ere lut this bloomin'
country, blow mie if they 'aveui't. Some pe-
pie appears to tiîink as us feilers is their ser-
vents. A mau don't grow te be six foot 'igli
te be a servent, huniiless lie gees into a incuyal

poSition and puts on1 a fiunkey's llvcry, wvhlcli
I scores the notion, andi lias fer Iliat great

liovoirgrowvn helephenit aI231 Belgravyerstreet,
1I. ow Ile hi! I dlou't puinch 'le 'cdgeoue, grilles
'ead if lie interferes wvîth mneancl Loueesa. iVe
hiaini't set-vents, tliank 'eving ; .%e're foi- lorny-
men, air, hornymnu, and lies for flunkeys, vy,
1 despises of 'em. Vy, blov mie hif a hold lady
teother dey didn't harsk me te 'eld lier bloom-
ln' kide willcelhe man hafler 'et- 'at vicli 'ad
blown liorf. Soin. peoples' hinimperence licks
tue, blow'd if it don't. Haîîy'oi, I don'l care
mueli '0w. the tliing's *settied, a.-; I'vc rcccived
flatterin' purposa]s freint a lady viel shal lie
nameles, an(i 1 don't icnow but wvel ait lielope.
mient itiayak't bie on the taypiss pretty soon.
Good day ; 'spose yen don't 'old the prit-e of a
pet of 'awf an' awvf?"

Tis ended Mr. GRU"»s labors, and as tlierc,
osent te be as nany for as agalînet the scîe
of clîaîgiiîg bests, lie leaves the mnalter te
Ihoeo in auliiority te deal with the question.
feeling Ihatl he lias <doue ail lut hs power te iay
the opinions of those ineat nearly concerncd
before the general public.

MtUST HAVE STÂT1ISTICS.

Voit have, ceidrie a frol," exclaiîiied a
gentleman, addressing a deterinined looking
iman. IlNow, sir, I want te keow upoti vhîat
ground yen base your insultieg accusation."

IUpon tho greuind that yen ain't got no
sells, ' replied the ungrammatical accuser.

ITlaf's ail right, thtan. A man muet have
slatistios wiîen lie fools iitlî me."ý-Ar1aaiv
Traveller.

W\ATER, WTATER, EVERYWHERE.

(fiAt'. t.

}iigli nvas the rexelry ini thie aucient hoa-
telrie of the Valley City ; Ihere was ne par-
ticular occasion for festivily, but the tact
was netne the less patent thal theo boys in the
old, tirno-slained parlor-bar of the inn were
wlicoping lier up riglit inerrlly.

Desnnond Vîllers was on ]lis bridai tour, a
tour whicn was te take in aIl the cities of the
worlcl wlicl were fameci for tlieir gaiety aed
inirtli, and Dundas had heen the second one
lie had struck srnce lie and C.ertrudo lied
beeL mnade eue in the metropolis of the West,
London. (Ont.) lieo and his bonnie bride liait
vislted ail theoebjecîs of note le the City of
tIhe Vle, and since his arrivai. titres days
previnîts, bis life liad been eue unceasing
round ef lîllarieus jollily aud reckIess dissi-
pationi. Ail the liens ot the giddy and friv-
obous Valley City baal licen visitcd : thce paper
mnille, gaeu'orks, oclorless excavatinig cein-
pany's extensive establishinent, aye, even the
tnpretenlieus ceflin factory liaci not been ncg-
lected, andc atter a long, lingering atudy of
the old masters on cxhixbition in thne town
hall, thc bridai party lied rù-cirned te tîneir
cosy retreat, the Auburn Bailfrog, and liid
givcn tlicinelves uii te the worsliip of the
ged and geddcss ef hiffli old tixncs, Bacchius
and Baccy.

Higli ini ls jewvelled hand Desinoud Itel
aioft thce glîhtering %%-csauil bonvi, as toast
after toast ivas cjuaifed. Suneiluie faded into
twilight, and twiiiglît into dark and sombre
niglt, anîd ts the city clocks boocned forth tihs
heur of iniduiglit, tho bcnd laughler resonnd-
ed througlc the nowv desertced atrceta of Dun-
des,. wvliere but a few short lieutre a go, a gay
and glittcring tiîrong lied liurried b y on er-'
rands ef business and pleesure.

As thne town hall chutues pealed eut the
]touîr of two. Dernond and bis peet-leus bride,
thne former in a state ef profeund tincenscious.
nese, werc put on hoard the catern bonnd
train aud ere long steaemed itlo thc inantifac-
turing centre et Oitayrco.

Unablo te walk, Save wvltl a vague dcgree
ef vacillation and uncertainty, Dcsînond was
eotuvoyed by thie constable on duty at the
station and a porler, aed deposiled wîth hie
own and only in a richly caparisoeed lîack,
and driven te the chief hotel ef Çanada'e
pride. (Ine nny nîlind.)

CJHAP. Il.

"My liecc, my liead," caie in lhick, husky
tenes front the sillie drapeies of the concl in
tIh. bridai chaînher of Anitoineo Morin's castel.
lated liotel, aI the lieut- of 8.30 a.m. nexl day.
«"'Wate-, waterl! I fear me 1 have gel the
jini-jarni, Gertrude dearest ! I ]lave di-sarnt
the -. lholo niglit long of nauglit but green
leopards and paie bIne niangel wurzele witîl

GIF.


